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When DDT-resistant strains of Drosophila melanogaster were reared on DDT~

containing media, no DDE was found in the ether-extract of larvae, pupae, and adults, .

using a non-aqueous paper chromatographic system, whereas another metabolite with

an Rf-value lower than that for DDT was detected. When Drosophila was reared on

DDE-containing media, no metabolite was produced, indicating that DDE is not a

precursor of this unknown metabolite. Of the several derivatives of DDT tested, only
Kelthane had the same" chromatographic' behavior as this metabolite, using both an
aqueous and a non-aqueous paper chromatographic systems. The elution 'character for

the unknown metabolite coincided with that for Kelthane in column chromatography.

The ultraviolet absorption curve for the metabolite was also identical with that for

Kelthane. Th~ chloroform formation test by the Fujiwara reaction was positive for the

metabolite and Kelthane, whereas' DDT, DDE, TDE, FW-152, 'etc. were negative.

From these evidences it is concluded that in Drosophila DDT is metabolized to its

. hydroI type derivative, Kelthane, and not to DDE.
/ .

In general, the metabolism of insecticides to

non-toxic substances by insects is considered as

one of the major mechanisms of resistance to

insecticides. Particular attention has been paid

to the detoxification of DDT for the past several

years, because of the spectacular debut of DDT

followed by the troublesome failure o.f this

compound in pest control due to the development

of insect resistance to this synthetic insecticide.

The first report on the metabolism of DDT

in insects was the study of the large milkweed

bug, Oncopeltus . fasciatus, by Ferguson &

Keams". In this insect injected DDT was

rapidly converted into unknown metabolites

which did not give the Schechter-Haller color

reaction. In the housefly, Musca domestica, it

was clearly demonstrated that the DDT-resistant

strains .could detoxify DDT to DDEI9,~oland

there was a good correlation between the level

of resistance and the ability of flies to dehydro

chlorinate DDT both' in ViV014, 20,21) and in

,vitro3l ,3'!> , i. e., the more resistant the strain"

the greater the DDE formation. This dehydro

chlorination of DDT was also demonstrated

witli the radioactive bromine analogue of DDT,

DBrDT,in the houseflys'", The activity of DDT,

dehydrochlorinase was inherited along with the

inheritance of DDT-resistance13l•
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The additional metabolism of DDT to unknown

metabolite '(s) which did not respond to 'the..' ,
Schechter-Haller test was indicated by the poor

recovery of the total administered dose of DDT,

and this non-Schechter-Haller portion was

nam~d metabolite X by Taheri & Hoskins 33).

More recently a water-soluble metabolite has

been found in the excreta of the housefly after

treatment with radioactive DDTlo.~2.34). This

metabolite also does not give a color reaction

by the.Schechter-Haller procedure and hence

is not DDA. The portion unaccounted for

by the Schechter-Haller method was initially

considered to be due to incomplete extraction or

incomplete .nitration. Although there it! no

direct evidence, it is now believed that meta" '

bolite X or non-Schechter-Haller metabolite

may be considered as the water-soluble meta-,
bolite. ' '

The problem is more complicated in the case

of cockroaches, i:e., the, metabolism of DDT

to 'DPE apparently takes place, but several

kinds of unknown metabolites are 'also detected

by paper chromatography. When the American

cockroach, Periplaneta americana. was treated

topically with Cl4-l abelled DDT" 80~~ of the

radioa~tivity in the feces was associated with

the more polar compounds, IV and V!4). Hoskins

& WittlO) also demonstrated that the American

cockroach could convert CI4-labelled DDT to,

three metabolites moving more rapidly than

DDT in an' aqueous paper ~hromatographic

system, and that the Rf-value for one of these

metabolites coincided with that for 4,4-dichloro-

"benzophenone (DBP), but it was not yet

identified, chemically with DBP. According to

Lindquist & Dahml2>, the Madeira roach,

Leucophaea maderae, also excreted DDT, DDE

and three unknown metabolites, A; B, and C,

in 'the feces when roaches were treated with

radioactive DD,T. The latter two metabolites

appeared to be more polar than DDT.

, .'All the insect species tested and naturally

resistant to DDT could degrade DDT to DDE

and some of the, species degrade the material

further to an unidentified metabolite23>.
It has been reported by Perry & Bucknerj" that

the DDT-resistant strain of the human body louse,
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Pediculus humanus humanus, can -rnetabolize

, DDT, to a non-toxic rwater-soluble ,comp,~und

,which behaves as if it were p-chlor?benzoic

acid in the modified Schechter-Haller procedure.

, ,The' r~sults i? mammais, on the' other hand,

are slightly different from those in' insects.' The

principal metabolite of DDT in mamm~ls is
DDA4.ls.38). -The presence of DDEI~) and of an

unknown 'metabolitetl ) , probably. .cornplexed

form of DDA, has also been' demonstrated.

In previous papersI7.35.3S) it was reported that'

DDT-resistance in Droscphlla melanotaster was

mainly due toa dominant gene located on the

second chromosome. The present series of

experiments 'was Initiated to clarify the relation

ship between the gene .actlon of the dominant

resistant factor, and the metabolism of DDT.

Preliminary tests on the, metabolite of DDT in

resistant strains of Drosophila showed a reddish

color by the Schechter-Haller 'test, and this

suggested the presenc,e of a metabolite or

metabolites of DDT. Thus the identification of

the" metabolite was attempted, to determine

, whether, DDE is produced' by Dro ophila.

Materials

The insects used in these experiments were

the various insecticide-resistant strains of

Drosophila melanogaster : '-Hikone-R, WMB,

WMD, WMH" etc. Descriptions of the strains
will be give; in the second part of this report.

The insecticides and' theirreiated compounds

, used were as follows: -'

DDT: 1; I-bis(p-chlorophenyl) -2,2, 2-trichloro-,

ethane.' Furnished by the Asahi Glass, Co.;

mp, 107-108°C«, Paper chromatographically

pure.

DDE: 1,1- bis (p-chlorophe~yl) -2,2- dichloro

ethylene. Furnished by the Institute for Chemical

Research, Kyoto University; rnp, 88-89°C.

, Paper chromatographically ,pure. '

TDE: 1,I-bis (p-chlorophenyl) -2, 2-dichloro

'ethane. Furnished by, Rohm & Haas Co.; and

recrystallized by the author; mp, , Ill-112°C:,

Paper chromatogr~phically'pu~e. ,

Kelthane: 1,I-bis (p-chloropheny1) -2, 2, 2-tri

chI oroethanol. Furnished by Rohm & Haas

Co.; mp. 75-76° C. Some less polar impurity was



found by paper 'chromatography.

"FW-152: 1,1-bis (p-chlorophenyl)-2,2-dichloro

ethanol. Furnished by Rohm & Haas Co.;

mp, 108-109°C. Some impurity was detected

by paper chromatography.

Bis (p~chlorophenyl) methane: Furnishedby~e

Asahi Glass Co. and recrystallized by the'

author; mp, 54-55°C.

nBP:' 4,4' -dichlorobenzophenone. Prepared

from p,p' -DDT by alkali dehydrochlorination

and er03' oxidation. Another sample was

furnished by J. R. Geigy S. A.; mp. 145-147°C.

, D~T: 1,1-bis (phenyl) -2, 2, 2-trichloroethane.

Furnished by J. R. Geigy S. A.; mp. 67-?So C.

DOHDT: 1,1-bis(p-hydroxyphenyl)-2,2,2-tri-,

chloroethane. Furnished by J. R. Geigy S. A. ;

mp, 192-194°C.

DDA: bis (p -chloropheny1) acetic acid. Furnished

by J. R. Geigy S. A.; mp. 168-170°C.

PCBA: p-chlorobenzoic acid. Furnished by J.
R. Geigy S. A.; mp.,,238-240°C.

Experimental Methods and Results

PREPARATION OF EXTRACTED SAMPLES

Adults of Drosophila melanogaster were reared

at 25°C in milk jars (180 ml) containing

larval medium consisting of 1. 5% agar, 5%

'brewer's yeast powder" and 5% sucrose in water

(w/v). Sometimes the usual Koji medium enriched

with yeast powder was used. -The chemicals to

be tested were added to the larval medium

immediately after boiling the medium. The

, medium was then thoroughly mixed in a Waring

blendor, and was poured into the rearing jar.

Usually 100-2000 fg/ml of DDT were mixed into

the medium. Eggs were laid by adult flies onto

the surface of cooled medium, and the hatched

larvae were, able to grow, to pupate and finally

to emerge. After sufficient ovipositions(usually 2

days) the adults were removed from the jar to

prevent over-population of larvae, and afterS-B

days 3rd-instar larvae' and/or pupae were

carefully collected by washing the inside surface

of the jar with water and a spoon to avoid

physical damage of the insect body. Adult flies

were also collected after emergence. The body

surface of larval and pupal materials was rinsed

repeatedly and successively with water, ethanol

and, ethyl ether 'to remove external contamina

tions. "Newly emerged adults were rinsed directly

with ether. '

The sample of insects was ground thoroughly

'with sufficient amounts of anhydrous sodium

sulfate with mortar and pestle, and was extracted

with several successive portions of ether. One

gram samples were usually extracted with a total

of 50-50 ml of ether, and finally the solvent

, was evaporated on a water ,bath. The extracts

were then subjected to chromatography or color

reaction, directly or after further purification.

The DDT-metabolite was extractable from

larvae, pupae and adults with common organic

solvents such as ethyl ether, ethanol, acetone,

benzene, carbon tetrachloride, n-hexane,

cyclohexane, etc. In this series of experiments

only the ether-extractable fraction was investiga

ted because the water-soluble fraction contained

too many kinds of interfering silver-reactants

_,inpaper chromatography and was rather difficult

to perform the Schechter-Haller procedure.

PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF DDT
AND RELATED COMPOUNDS

The procedures followed were essentially based

on those described by Mitche11151•.

NOll-aqueous solvent system. - Immobile:

2-phenoxY ethanol, 8%, in ether(v/v); Mobile:

2,2,4-trimethyl pentane.

Aqueous solvent system. -'-Immobile: refined

soybean oil, 1~~, in ethyl ether (v/v); Mobile:
. -

aqueous methanol.

Chromogenic, agent. -- 1. 7g AgN03 was

dissolved in water, then 10 nil 2-phenoxy

ethanol and 50 ml ethanol were successively

added, 'and finally the solution was diluted with

water to 200 ml. '

The chromatographic paper employed. was

Toyo Filter Paper, No. 51. The extracted sample

'and standard compounds were dissolved in a
small quantity of ether, and were spotted onto'

the paper. After spraying an immobile phase,'

the paper was developed with a mobile solvent

by ascending method. The spraying of the

immobile solution and the temperature appeared

to be the most critical factors, and the speed

of ascending or the Rf-value varied according
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to "these conditions. The time required fora 15

em run was usually 2-3 hours at 2O±Z"C.. \Vhen

the solvent front reached the 15 orZO em line,

the paper was removed from the chamber, dried

and sprayed . with the chromogenic agent.

. Chromatograms' were partially dried in the air,

and then exposed to strong ultra/violet light.

If the paper was still moist with chromogenic

agent, the spot would be dull for detection.
\

When the ether-extracts of several resistant

strains reared on DDT-containin'g media were

tested by. ascending chromatography, only a

single silver reacting spot was significant as

DDT-metabolite'. This unknown metabolite

ascended more slowly' than DDT or DDE in the

non-aqueous solvent system. Ifthe body surface

of insects to be tested was weIIrinsed with ether,

only traces of DDT were detected in the internal

extract. Neither DDE nor DDA was found on

the chromatograms so far tested.

Furthermore, when Drosophila was reared on

2OOOJlg/ml DDE-containing media, no metabolite

was found. on the .chromatogram.

In order to compare the migration character-

. istics of the unknown metabolite with those of

known compounds, several standard chemicals

were tested with both the aqueous and non

aqueous systems. A definite' Rf-value for these

compounds could not be established because of

varying temperature, but the order of ascending

in non-aqueous system was always as foIIows :

DDE>bis(p-chloropheny1)methane~D1>T>DDT

>DBP~TDE > Kelthane:> FW-152 > p-chl~~o
benzoic acid~DDA=;oDOHDT.When the temper

ature stays below ZO"C,th'e.separation of these

compounds is good. At the summer laboratory

temperature, however, the former three com

pounds moved together with the solvent front,

and hence they did not separate from e~ch other.

In the aqueous system, the order of ascending

was inverted from that in the non·aqueous

system.

. Figures land 2 present typical chromatograms

of the Drosophila metabolite and some known

compounds for comparison in non-aqueous and

aqueous' solvent systems, respectively.

Decrease of the number of chlorine atom at
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derivatives of DDT tested, the' location of the

unknown metabolite exactly coincided with only

that' of Keithane. 'DDA, p-chlorobenzoic acid

and DOHDT were too polar.

The ether-extract contained some substances

which interfered in the ascension of the metabolite

and caused' 'tailing' especially in the aqueous

solvent system. Column chromatography

effectively removed some of such interfering

substances.

COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY

1. Modified Davidow -column The ether

extr~ct of insect samples contains large amounts

of fatty substances which interfere with analyses

by paper chromatography, colorimetry and

spectrophotometry. Fats can be removed by a

celite columns) in which a mixture of concentrated

sulfuric acid and fuming sulfuric acid is employed

as the stationary phase. This column,' however,

does not easily elute large quantities of DBP

and DDA or other mammalian metabolite of

DDT4.1SI. Jensen et al. ll ) used an improved

Davidow column in which the mixture' of acids '

was replaced by concentrated sulfuric acid alone.

The Drosophila metabolite appeared to be more

polar than DDT, and thus the modifiedcoi~mn

was employed in this series of experiments. _The

Drosophila metabolite of DDT was not destroyed

by concentrated sulfuric acid or by the mixture

of acids.

When the Fujiwara color reaction7) is at

tempted, carbon tetrachloride cannot be used as

a solvent for chromatography prior to this color

reaction because of its "interference with, the

analysis. In such cases, the modified Davidow

column was further modified by replacing carbon

tetrachloride with n-hexane.

2. Activated alumina column The column

described by Sternburg & Kearns29) was effective

for the separation of DDT and its metabolite.

Freshly activated alumina (Aluminium Oxide

Standard, E. Merck, Germany) was packed into

a chromatographic tube of about 1 cm inner

diameter to a depth of 5-6 em, The procedures'

used were almost the same as in the original
description.

DDE and bis (p-chlorophenyl) methane were

found in the petroleum ether- 'eluate. As de

scribed above, none of the Drosophila extract

obtained from flies emerged from DDT-con

taining media has been found to contain DDE,

and hence the use of petroleum _ ether was

omitted in subsequent experiments. DDT, DDE

and TDE were found in the carbon tetrachloride

eluate, and the benzene eluate contained DBP.

Kelthane, FW-152, insect fats, and 4, 4'-dichloro

benzhydrol, if present, will be contained in the

last eluate of ether. After, the -ether' extracts

were separated by this column into four fractions,

further analyses were carried out by paper

chromatography and/or the Schechter-Haller

method to detect the fraction into which the

known and unknown compounds were eluted.

The u;known metabolite' of' DDT was found

to be eluted into the ether- fraction. When a

commercial activated alumina (Wako Junyaku,

Ltd., 200-300 mesh) was used, the Drosophila

metabolite, Kelthane and FW-152 were eluted

into the benzene fraction, 'even after fresh

reactivation.

3. Ion-exchange r eain column After

removal of some impurity in the ether-extract

by the modified Davidow column, - further

separation or -purification of the metabolite was

attempted using ion-exchange resin columns

(Seki & Tsukamoto, unpublished). This pro

cedure was based on the non-ionic adsorption of 

aromatic -substances on ion-exchange resins.

Seki2'11 has used partially esterified carboxylic

acid type resin for the separation of oestrogens,

The resins employed in these experiments were

Duolite CS-101 and Amberlite CG-50 (200-300

mesh); and the resin was esterified by refluxing

a mixture of iso-propanol and 2N HCl (3:1 by

volume) for more tha~ 30 hours. The solvent

system employed was the iso-propanol-water

mixture (3:2 or 5:4 by volume). The esterified

resin was washed with this solvent and the

suspension was poured into a chromatographic

tube' (0.8 em inner diameter, 120cm in height).

Care must be taken that no small air bubbles

remain in the column. Bubbles can be prevented

by pouring the solvent mixture into the tube
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Fig. 3. Elution pattern of standard com
pounds and the metabolite of. DDT, using
Duolite CS.101 resin 'colu~n and 3:2 solvent

system at 24°C.
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elution i through the Ion-exchange resin,' no

appreciable interference .by carbori tetrachloride

or benzene was demonstrated in fraction numbers

1-150. Figure 4 illustrates. the ultraviolet

absorpfiorr-curves of known compounds and of

the purified metabolite in aqueous iro-propanol.

'The purified metabolite has an absorption

peak at 231 mil.' DDE and DBP have maximum

absorptions at 247 mit and 264 mJ.l, respectively,

and hence they can' be eliminated as possible

metabolite of DDT. TDE, Kelthan~,FW-152

and DDA have absorptiori curves rather similar

to one another with maximum absorption

around th~ 230 mp region, i. e., 231. 5 tuu, 231

tuu, 230 mJ.l and 230 tau, 'respe::tively. The

absorption curve of the purified metabolite was
, ,- .

exactly identical to that of Kelthane, Kelthane

. ",:,as -the only compound assumed to be a likely

metabolite which was . not eliminated on the

b~sis of the chromatographic behavior.

. .The metabolite was hydrolyzable under mildly,

alkaline conditions, and the hydrolysis ,product

had an' absorption curve with, a maximum

around 265·267 mJ.l. This is exactly similar to'

0.5
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ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPTION CHARAC
TERISTICS

Attempts to determine the absorption spectrum

.in . the ultraviolet regions, of .the Drosophila

metabolite by direct cyclohexane extraction with

the ,aid of concentrated sulfuric a.cid321 wer~.

unsuccessful because of interfering substances.

The modified, Davidow column followed by

the alumina column could remove. most of the

interfering fatty substances and less po~ar

impurities. Traces. of carbon tetrachloride or

benzene, used as the solvent in these chroma

,tographic procedures,' produce interfering

absorption in: the ultraviolet regions. After

- prior to pouring .in the suspension of resin. After

, settling of the column of resin in a tube (column'

c' size: 0.8 X 88cm), the sample to be exarcined

_was dissolved in, one ml of solvent mixture,

.and was placed onto the resin column just

before the, solvent disappeared into the column.

.. When the ,sample .solution had" been . just

absorbed by the columna large quantity of the

.solvent was poured into the tube,' an I the' tube

-was placed, on automatic : fraction 'collector.

About 0.9 ml of eluate was collected in a small

test tube as one fraction. Each fraction was

. diluted with solvent to give 3.0 ml and its

'ultraviolet abs~rptionwas. m~asured at appropri

.ate wave lengths using a spectrophotometer.

.If the tube is filled with the solvent, the

column can be tis~d repeatedly and the elution

'pattern of the DDT-derivatives is' quite repro

ducible at the same temperatures. When a

mixture 'of iso-propanol-water (3 : 2) was used,

the, metabolite and Kelthane were eluted into

fraction numbers 40·50 at 18°C, 38-46 at

22°C" and 35-43 at 24°C. In the case of a

5:4 solvent mixture system, the metabolite and

Kelthane were eluted into fraction numbers 50·

50, and DDT did into 80-90 at 180°C. Additions

of methanol to the solverit system did not Improve

the separation of DDT from DDE.,

. A typical elution :pattern of the standard

compounds and that of the ether-extract after

purification with the celite column are shown in

. figure 3. , These elution curves indicate that the

unknown metabolite' is Kelthane .or. a' closely",

similar substance.
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COLOR REACTION

the absorption curve of DBP which has been

produced by the alkaline hydrolysis of Kelthane.'

500370 400

,Wave length (mu)

, Fig. 5. Absorption spectra of the Schechter
Haller products of the metabolite, Kelthane,
DDT and an extract of untreated Illes.
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absorption 'curve as DDE when subjected to the

Schechter-Haller test" it is not sufficient to

conclude from this color reaction alone that a

DDT-metabolite is DDE. When alumina column

chromatography was employed prior to

analyses, the petroleum eth~r eluate of the

ether-extract did not form a red-colored

complex. This indicates, no DDE formation by

this insect species. On the contrary, the

Schechter-Haller positive metabolite behaved in

a manner similar to Kelthane.

2. The Fuji~ara test Small amounts of

chloroform and carbon tetrachloride can be

detected by the formation of red-colored complex,

with alkali and pyridinc'", Thcprlnclplc of this

Fujiwara reaction _ is also applicable 'to

chloroform-producing pesticides such as Kelth

ane~;> and Dipterex (0, 0-dimethyl-2, 2, 2-'tri

chloro-L-bydroxyethyl phosphonate) 1,8> ~

- A test tube which contained the sample to be

analysed was chilled by ice cold water. Exactly

8.0 ml of pyridine and 2. 0 ml of 25% NaOH

solution (w/w) were added into the tube. Then

the chilled tube was transferred into th~ boiling'

water, and after 2 minutes of a vigorous shaking

the color 'of the upper layer was recorded by a

spectrophotometer. The fatty substances extract

able with ether did...:not interfere with the
formation of the v red-colored dye but did cause

,a troublesome gelation and turbidity. Care

must be taken to avoid any contamination with

polychloride solvents such as chloroform 'or

carbon' tetrachloride. For this reason the

300, 270

DIlP

2S0230

Wave length (mn) ,

Fig. 4. Ultraviolet absorption curves of
Kelthane, DDT, DDE,' DBP and the
Drosophila, metabolite,

D,S

1. The S~hechter-HaIler test Nitrated'

products of DDT and its related compounds give'

blue; purple, red or orange color reactions ~th

sodium methylate'w, This method was employed

with slight modifications in the analysis of

extracted samples of Drosophila at desired steps'

of the isolation or purification processes. Ninety

minutes' severe nitration was ~mployed on the

boiling water. After color development with

2. 0 ml benzene and 4.0 ml sodium methylate

solution, absorption curves were recorded by a

spectrophotometer. The mixture of benzene and

sodium methylate solution (1:2 by volume) was

used as a reference solution.

The Drosophila metabolite of DDT yielded red

color products by this procedure. Figure 5 shows

absorption curves of the' nitrated metabolite,

DDT, Kelthane, etc. Since most derivatives
of DDT have the same or a closely similar
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Discussion and Conclusion

I.O.-------------'--~--,.-----.

Davidow column cannot be applied prior to the

Fujiwara reaction. Modification of the Davidow

. columnwas, therefore, accomplishedby replacing

carbon tetrachloride with. n-hexane.

The metabolism of DDT'by Drosophila also

does not fall among these four types, and

hence is a new or fifth type of DDT-metabolism

in insects.

When the ether-extractable fraction of DDT

treated Drosophila was developed by the non

aqueous paper chromatographic system, only

one silver-reacting spot with a lower Rf-value '

than DDE, DDT or TDE was detected on the

paper. This suggests that the non-DDE metabo

lite is more polar than DDT. As is well known,

DDE is considered as a primary metabo

lite in many insects, and there is no identified

metabolite of DDT other than DDE. It seemed

rather reasonable to suppose that DDE was

produced at first, and was then rapidly converted

into the more polar substance. This assumption

was, however, rejected as a result of the

experiment in which DDE was fed to larvae of

resistant strains rof Drosophila. From these

results of experiments it seems much more likely

that the unknown metabolite is not produced

via DDE but comes directly from DDT through

a relatively simple biochemical step reaction,

DDT can 'be converted to TDE under the. , .'
condition for polarography. In the non-aqueous

system of paper chromatography, the Rf-value

for TDE was lower than that for DDT but

higher than that· for, the metabolite. FW-152,

. the hydrol type derivative of TDE, was also

eliminated by its lower Rf-value, than that for

the metabolite. Only Kelthane, the hydroltype

derivative of'DDT, . had exactly the same

ascending behavior as the unknown metabolite.

Kelthane is one of the effective acaricides, but

is almost non-toxic to Drosophila: For example,

Canton-S, one of the most susceptible strains

to DDT, can emerge from a dose of 300 J.lg/ml

of Kelthane, whereas it could not emerge from

more than 50 J.lg/ml dose of DDT.

On the basis' of these chromatographic pro

perties alone, it is. not permissible to conclude

that the toxic DDT is metabolized to Kelthane

by Drosophila. Consequently this attractive

hypothesis, was examined by the various tech

niques at present available. The results obtained

from column chromatography and ultraviolet

700400370

Wavelength (rnu)

Fig. 6. Absorption characteristics of the
. Fujiwara reaction products of Kelthane, the
Drosophila extracts from' treated and
untreated insects.

The ether-extract of Droiphila emerged from

DDT-containing media or the purified'metabolite

gave a red color by the' Fujiwara reaction, and

its absorption curve was' identical with'that of

Kelthane (Figure 6). Distilled water was used

as a reference solution in spectrophotometry.

DDT, DDE, TDE 'and FW-152 'did not give

. such a reddish color reaction by this procedure.

Hoskins & Witt10) have recently classified the

DDT-metabolism in various insect species into

three types: 1) abso~bedDDT remains largely

unchanged, . 2) much of it is metabolized "to

DDE, and 3) the chief metabolite (s) does not

respond to the Schechter-Haller test.

The question remains whether all the meta

bolite which has been' reported as DDE by the

Schechter-Haller test alone is true DDE,

because several DDT-derivatives other than DDE

'also yield reddish colors by this test method.

.Another type of the DDT-metabolism has been

described by Perry & Buckner!3) as a result of

, studies 'with the human' body louse. In this

insect, the DDT-metabolite gives a red color

by, the modified Schechter-Haller procedure, but'

the metabolite is water-soluble and is not easily

extractable. with ordinary organic solvents.
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spectrophotometry. supported the' idea of trans

formation of DDT to Kelthane.

More convincing is direct detection of a

tertiary hydroxyl group. By means of the usually

available techniques, the micro-detection of a

tertiary alcohol is more di££icult than detection

of p~imary or secondary alcohols. Fortunately,

the chloroform test by the Fujiwara reaction is

applicable to Kelthane, because this acaricide is

broken down by alkali into DBP and chloroform.

F\V·152, the dichloroethanol derivative,. gave

only a yellowish color in this reaction compared

to the red color given by Kelthane, the

trlchloroethanol derivative of DDT; The fact

that the Drosophila metabolite 'gave a positive

Fujiwara reaction proved that the metabolite

possessed a trichloroethanol moiety in its molecule.

Ultraviolet absorption spectra also supported

the presence of a DBP-like compound after

alkali treatment of the purified metabolite. : From

these evidences it can be concluded that in

Drosophila melanogaster, DDT is metabolized

to its hydrol type derivative, Kelthane, and not

to DDE.

The actual biochemical mechanism of the

formation of Kelthane from DDT is still unknown.

Chemically DDT can be converted to I,I·bis(p

chlorophenyI) - 1,2,2,2 - tetrachloroethane and

then to Kelthane. This intermediate is also

practically non-toxic to. insects. It seems,

however, unlikely that such a chlorination of

DDT occurs' in vivo. Oxidation and hydroxyl

ation of toxic substances are common mechanism

for. detoxication in animals, whereas oxidation

in the rx-position of alkyl hydrocarbons is less

common. The question hence remains whether

the hydrogen atom at the tertiary ethane carbon

is replaced with a hydroxyl g,roup or is directly

oxidized to a hydrol. In any case such a reaction

may be catalyzed by an enzyn;te system in vivo,

for example, by a dehydrogenase or oxidase.

'DDT-dehydrochlorinase from the housefly' is

activated by glutathione in vitro but not by

BAL, cysteine, methionine, etc. 81,82) The

Drosophila hornogenates, was not activated by

glutathione, and no metabolite of DDT was

produced in vitro under the condition suitable

for the action of the housefly DDT~dehydro·

chlorinase (Tsukamoto & Okubo,unpublished).

It is,therefore, assumed that the 'DDT-de

toxifying enzyme system, if one' is present,' of

Drosophila differs far from that of the housefly.

Kearns (personal communication) also did riot

find any DD~-dehydrochlorinase system in an

American DDT-resistant strain of Drosophila

melanogaster,

In DDT-resistant strains of Aedes mosquitoes.

attempts to demonstrate a'DDT-dehydro-

. chlorinase activity in vitro were unsuccessful

under the condition suitable for the housefly

homogenatess ' whereas DDE was produced in

vivo',8).

Reports on DDE formation in insects other

than the housefly should be reinvestigated unless

the produced Schechter-Haller positive metabo

lite has been well identified as DDE by adequate

procedures; The evidence of no DDE formation

in vitro suggests a possibility that even the

metabolic product in vivo· might not be true

DDE in these insects. From Sarcophaga crassi

palpis and the American cockroach, an unknown

metabolite of DDT that was eluted through the'

alumina column in a manner similar to 4,4'·

.dichlorobenzhydrol was isolated29) . This unknown

metabolite had an absorption peak at 540 mil,

when subjected to the Schechter-Haller method,

b~tthe metabolite was found to be stable to

treatment with alcoholic alkali27J • Since the

Drosophila metabolite of DDT is un~table to

alkali. the roach' metabolite, seems to be not

identical with the Drosophila metabolite. Hoskins

& Wittl O) suspected from the paper chromato

graphic behavior that one of three polar

metabolites of DDT was DBP.' In an, aqueous

solvent system Kelthane has a higher Rf-value

than DBP. and is easily degraded toDBP under

alkaline condition. It will. therefore. not be

surprising if Kelthane is shown to be' produced
, ,

as a metabolite of DDT not only in Drosophila

but also in other insect species. Sometimes. the,

presence of, trace, of DBP was suggested in

Drosophila sample by paper or colum chromate

'graphy. :But it is not yetco'nclusive at present'

whether DBP is true, metabolite -or is due to
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.artificial degradation during the course of pre

paration of samples,

In the present paper only the qualitative data

for identification of the metabolite have been

reported. Quantitative and comparative studies

on DDT-metabolism from the genetical viewpoint

will be given in .succceding papers.
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Malgre les nombreuses recherches sur le

metabolismedu DDT da~s les insectes, it n'y a

que le DDE qui a ete bien identifie chimiquement

comme le metabolit du DDT.

Les resultats des etudes chromatographiques

et spectrophotometriques sur un nouveau

rnetabolit du DDT'ont conduit a la conclusion

suivante: chez Drosophila melanogaster Ie DDT

est .converti au Ie Kelthane ou 1,1-bis(p-chloro

phenyl) -2, 2, 2-trichloroethanol, mais· non au

DDE.
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Darstellung von n-Hexln-Tvolen ond n-Hexen-Tvcfen, Akikazu Hatanaka, Masayuki

Hamada und Minoru Ohno (Institut £iit" Chemische Forschung, Universitat Kyoto) Ein

gegangen am 30. ]uli 1959. Botyu-kagaku 24, 151, 1959, (mit deutscher Zusamrnenfassung 155).

29. '. n-Hexln-Teol toJ:l1 n-Hexen-l·oIDe>.g-1i\t* mrf1iJiftJ· ~m~Z·;:Js!l!1 ~ o.inJ!)*~

{t~lilf~m *!J!Jlilf~~) 34: 7. 30 51:31l!

*~l?J~ ~A <lJ' n-Hexin-1-01 Q)UlIrU'Hl:f*4 fillC n-Hexen-1~01 Q)Ul!f:tdJ: lfmfii.lNQrEf*7

:ID!~$~fjfjfH~ft~l.d:. *-r n-Hexin-l-ol J!t'"t
'
J: P to 2-,3-,4- ;fdJ:lf 5-Hexin-1-011:t,. -

'"t«-r Acetylen ~/:l:I~tmfic L--r~*fj:t"t'Q)lit~~~-rt6'JllCmL'ft~L-t:.:?P"t' n-Hexen-

1-01 J!tQ)? to 2-,3-,4-trans- ;fd J: If 5~Hexen-1-01 l:t, t§~'"t 7.> Hexinol m~tlX*fj:t"t' Na

i';!j[;II:J:!>, :x. 2-,3- ;fdJ:lf 4-cis-Hexen-1-01 l:t Palladium-Bariumsulfat ~f1J!flU;c c,-r*-*

mL--r it tt: z:.:tt; Alkohol JJtI:t'"t«-r 3, 5-Dinitrobenzoat ~~-rf,'j~L-t:. ~ {& II: i-:tt ;
n-Hexin-1-01 ;fd J: If n-Hexen-1-01 JJlQ)~;1.~l&~-e ~ I- )1I11:?~'-r~M L-t:.

W~7' )1I:J-)IITtJ:V!> 3-cis-Hexen-l-oll;l:~

%fl0) Il::td~'0)UJ}'"(' ib9, Jffim£:e1G~' I;l: .:r.~ 7" )11 0)

%'"('~<m~W~rf1Il:~:r:tL"t~'i5. 1:.0) t O)I;l:jfm
7' )IIT!:: t:2>, i'Vl1Jl7')II:J _)V8> :tdJ:lf ]asrnon1> 0)

i ? t,dl!,*ib i5~~JiZ5tO)fIIlJiZJ}L' ib 9, "i5" <1J> i; m

~~m!~B3, ~*4f~B3Ub>;, J.l!1l:1;l:.:::illM-€tO)

. ~fiiJ~jg:O)tlIiiM"~ ~£SC l/Lli1f~~tL-r ~ tz: lfB!i1l:

.ts-. "t n-Hexen-1-01 JJiO)mmjljHlIt1Il:"?~'''t 2, 3

0)li.ff~1J;~~ ~tLt:4,5,6>. 1:.0) J: ? Il: n-Hexen·l-ol

JJlI;l:~,*ibi5~'t'lL' ib i51J;, "C O)':::!I!~1!l"O)mfiiJ:td J:
If&~~t1Il: t c -g= <7 -::>0)~t1u:0)? 1:>, *ffiO) t

0) t ib 9, ~/l:-€tJiZ ~ tL"t~ ..; i5 to),> ? !> /r. t mfiiJ .

. ~t1u:c It'''(~tJljtJ t 0) t~~ '0)'"(', ~~;IH:'o)~,

Ir.WktVJb;i; 7-::>0)~t1U:~"CtLiCtLtIH3Ti54-::>

0) n-Hexin·l-ol O)$J}7.Kla-'Hr. J:"? "t~tilItJljl"'i'fr.-€t

~ ltt.:.
:r:1' 3-Hexin-1-01(V) 1;l:l938~£UIEMStolF>,

S. Takei8> :tdJ: If 1.. Crombie" ; 11: J: -o "ttll~tJ:n

~~i1"t-€tJiZ ~tL"t~ ,t:.1J;,195O~ F. Sondheimertv

1J;Acetylen ~til~~~c T i5"? ti0) J: ? tJ1J$Il:~

~t:'1J;, ~~;I;l:I:.O)1f$~!f!I1:~au"t J: !>iI'li~~~

*'"(' I:.0) t O-)~1!l"JiZ ltt.:.

Na. . C:HsJ NaNH2
CH: CH .NaC: CH---+C2HsC: CH---t~HsC:CNa.

in NH3
(I) (II)

CH2 ·CH2" /o
----+ C2Hs C : C(CH2h OH

(V)

(III) (IV)

* Diese auf deutsch beschriebene Mitteilung ist zu Bull. Agr. Chern. Soc. Japan, vol. 24 no ..
. 1 im Drucke gelegt,
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